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notwithstanding our opportunities for
improvement to arouse the indigna-
tion and hatred of the wicked and
to entitle us to the chastisement of
god through his servants for our
improprieties for 1 l whomsoever the
lord loveth behe chastenethchasteneth but
wesve should nobnot provoke the dis-
pleasure or incur the chastisement
of the almighty presuming upon
liisillsilisllis forbearance and mercy by neg-
lecting to perform those duties and
responsibilities so justly required of
us butbat we should be most diligent
putting forth every energy in our
power to correct ounouronn ways and thus
increase our falthfaithraithgaithralth that we may be-
come more worthy of the blessings
and protection of god than hitherto
he is more willing to bestow bles-
sings upon us than we are to use
them properly when we obtain them
thus by ouroar unworthiness we may
prevent ourselves often from receiv-
ing the very blessings we desire and
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I11 am glad to enjoy the opportu-

nity of meeting with the L1xitteritterdayday
saints in this tabernacle in con

that hebe is notnob only abundantly ablenneahleane
but willing and ready to shower upon
us it we were worthy for lie cannot
consistently bestow pearls upon
swine no blessing or good will be
withheld from those who are preppreparedjred
and worthy to receive anand make a
wise use of it thetlle kingdom of
god is to be enjoyed by thetlletile slints
those whowilo are righteous not those
whowilo are wicked if we prove un-
worthyworthyzinnzionzionZinn will have to be redeemedredeemed
by our chclnllrenchillrenchildrenillren who may be monemoremoro
worthy while we mayinay hebe kept lika
thetiietite ancient children of israel wan-
dering in the wilderness buringquringenduring
hardships persecution and dials
until we sliall havellave sufferedsu tieredtrered uliothoflieullo
penalty of neglected notdot to sambrosaybrosay bro-
ken and unfulfilled covenants
may the lord bless us all that we

may prove ourselves faithful and effi-
cient servservantsauts tintountounio him is my prayer
inid the name of jesus amen

ference under circumstances so favo-
rable I1 have been much infintinee3ibdinteveredevered
in listening to the instructions we
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havebavebavohavo heard this day theytlley are
wordsworoswonswors of encouragement tito the faith-
ful they strengthen the weak they
enkienkindlet id1bidab withinwithiewithiu us all the fire that
burns yet not consumeconsumess and we are
stimulated to continue in lleileliethe good
fight of faith despite every opposing
power
vewe embrembracedaceA the principles of

the everlasting gospel in various
landslay4slayas and we gatheredgatheredjiereherebere forfurgonoor the
express purpose of learning nrlherfurtfurl herhen
of liishisilisills ways that we might walk in
his paths it therefore is plain and
easy to understand the great obliga-
tion hatthatbat we have placed ourselves
under anin obligation that becomes
the more seseriousrious and iniportiintimportant as
we count lie yeaearsrs of our member-
ship in this church andaridarld as we
I1laveaapavp hadhad opportunity to become
efficient laborerslatoreis in the kinokingkingdomdorn is
that we learn the mind and will of
god concerningconcernimconcernim us and then go0o
forth and do it to thetlletile vryverv best of
our ability and power unless we
seek the lord with our whole heart
willwiilwillinging to sacrifice all for him and
hisbis causecawsecamme we cannot be i hollyollyli ac
copied of iiimhiim
we are told by revelation that all

liessblesshiessblessrigsngsrigs are to belie enjoyed upon the
principles by which his kingdom cincm
be built up and upon no other it
would be in vain for us to imagine
that wtw are goingT to enjoy the bless-
ing of the celestial world by adopting
any principles we may choose or
that may be suitable to our own
peculiarpectiliarpecullar ideas aridandarldalid elingsfeelingsfi then
tiitiltid filstfirst lesson for us03 to learn is how
we can best become acquainted with
the wishes of ouiourout fettlerpettierfattierfattler howbow we
can test use our time and our talents
toio subserve the interests of liishisilisills cause
herebere upon the earth we have
entered the door of the kinkiuklukindokludokingdomdotn
and that is about all tiiethetile actual
work wpwo havelave only commenced and
who cannot see that it is otof the 1

greatest importance that we organize
ourselves that veie may the better
proprosecutedecatesecate our labors we pray that
the will of god may be done on
earth as in heaven what does it
avail us if we do not seek first the
kingdom of god and all its right-
eousness andaridarld how can we obey
this divine lriitiirijunctioninjunction unless we seek
in the right and proper way to estab-
lish its principles in our hearts and
lives giving that kingdom and its
government a foundation a chance
to develop itself into the proportions
it eventually will do
the tendency of mankind gene-

rally is to gratify a craving for this
world s goods adopting such ways
hss will best secure to them their
hearts desire this really is their
hirnairnhlinbirn and object of life when we
reflect that we live in this important
aoeageage when god our heavenly father
hashns aryainagainarrain spoken to the childrencli ildren of
men revealing to them his designs
aridandarld purposes and the only way to
hebe svedsaved it is time for nsus to awake
to a seseserse of duty aridandarldalid prepare
ourselves in all readiness for he
dqesdpesdies not speak in vain all must
be fulfuifultilledfiilnlledfulfilledtilled even as it is vowrittenritten
whether we individually take part in
it or not
the lord will have a people

trained in the school of experience
until they shall be preparadpreparedpreparad to re-
ceive him whenwilen hobe hallhali gomepomecome to
dwell uponopon the earth for the space
of a thousand years this we un-
derstandderstand we have been taught it
by divine instruction and it is for
us to be willing to be taught and to
bee used in accomplishing the pre-
paratory work he has also de-
clared bybv the voice of hhisis servants
whom bhe has raised uupp and by hisbis
own voice that the wicked and
those who delight in aboniabonaabominationsi ilatilal ionslons
lie will overovelovetoverthrowovelthrowthrow as individuals
and as nations and in the place
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thereof hebe will have a righteous
people who will fear and obey himhirn
in all thingsthinas this hasbusbas been
preached to the world now for nearly
halfbalf a century and we are shil
declaring11 it we know not lihowow
binanytnanyinany will hearken to this warninbarninwarning
voice but wb dod know that history
informs us that noahnonh preached one
undredbundredhundredTi and twentytwbrity years warning
the people of threatened judgments
preaching to them the way of life
withavithsvith but very little successsuccess the
word of the lrdlndand through noali wawas
verified and fulfilled even as he had
declared it
thetiietile words of the lyrd werewere la-

mentablyment ably fulfilled ohoiloiioti thethu headsh6adi of
ilshisins chosen seed because ththey hecte6jecfen jecte i1
the same gospel message which was
sent unto them and the dird has
aldsaldaidsaid that in the last daysdap his worworl
should be verified asns in former times
true the message miniiyhthitnit babe lightly
esteemed andd they that bearbar it as
well as those that receive it may be
set at nought just in the mannermanner
that hisbis word and people always
havebavehavo been treated oy the world of
mankind generally
this latter day work has been

commenced by an illiterate un-
learned boy but like the leaven that
was put into the measures of mealrn ea
it has worwoiworkedkedhed until already it attracts
notmot only the attention of men otof
high and low bab4birthifthf but of nations
and altaitalthoughalthouchhouch its advocates have as
a general thing been persons of
bumblehumble birth and of limited educeeduci
tionlionllon where has appeared the man
that has succeeded in gainsayinggainsiiyinggain saying
them1hemahem and proving false the princlprinci
piesples they teach that individual
is yet to be found hebe cannot be
found nor never will be for it is the
truth we bear the new and the ever
lasting gospel which is incontrover-
tible and still with all this before
the world how few comparatively

hearken to and obey the message
and how many imperfections refindwefindwe finafind
exiexlexistinoexistingstino hmong us we need care-
ful and gradual training joto bebetbee
taught a little now and agagainllev andn a
many times we find ouioulourselvesrseivesal&aalmotjt
ready to relinquish our hold pnan 0eter-
nal

er
ligelifelireille having need to be convertedcouveartiartia

again to thetruththe truth and yetyettset wqdiillwe callcalicail
ourselves lattLittlitterdaylatterbattererdayendayday Saisalsaintsrits

4 the ququestionstion that oft titimesme i artht H Arests my attention isis if we receivew0recqve
not the ruthauthtruthiuth 11as it is prepresentedlerlserlleriserltaitAitp us
hereherp will we be willingwillingtoxillingtoto hereheiehereafterarterafterr
some people iniimagineagine thabthatthatt wbedv6when we
piss from this stage of our bebeing we
shall all be in a condition 16to repetarepetvreceivep
truthlinth whether we reeereecreceivedreecivediveaived or rjecrajecrejectedtedteafed
it while upon this eartheartfihartfi it is bytat1
reason of our agency thatthattthab we rpjeqtrj6ct
truth and accept evilevil anaandnnaand svewilluewillcewillvvesvewiilwill
find when we gowo hence that wee Sslallscall
stillbillstilstii I1 beibe p bussedsussedsspssed of the samesimegamedame ajgitgilgencyicylcy
and if we weresvere riotnutnot willing to16 receive
the truth in this world lywhathat assurance4suasu 41

1lcehave VGwe that 0ourur agency will nonutnotiealealead
us to ejectnjectr1ject truth hereafter I1if inta
tertfrdaytordayday saints cannot endure tto tthe0
end if theytlleytiley cincotcinnofccinuot in theirthein heheartsris
receive as belloswellosweir as practice allalfailaliulinii ot the1
principledprircipledpriveiples of the gospel nas ajijjinivHiphlohipyarei

L

ajyjyaresare110hreahre
trindetntnie le knon aoto themthein by hilshisfilshiis ser-
vants it is folly inin the ewextremeorextreme6 or
us to allow ourselves to befilebelievebellevevi ie hathaithau
by rejecting1I certain principlespritici I1 s hereei6

fwe will babe able to practice efiemtfiemi inin
the world to comecume
we will also endfind that there arearaarg

certain things that cancm be pperformedier leedreedlied
in this worldworldthatwoildthatthat peraperadventureven uieuteurs can-
not be attended to anywhere elseaelse26&
baptism byifiiijersionbyibyl n nersiongersion is an 6rdrondord nanceanceince
essential to SIsaivasalvagalvasivatinsalvatimsalvatinvatintim it is the dooroor
to the kingdom and none can be
savsaveded without it and it is an orordi-
nance

t
thatthatt strictly belongsbelonis io tinsfillsfins

life there are alsoalaoaiso certain 0ordinan-
ces

knfi ii
i

cesessentialessential to our exaltation inin 0ourur
father s kingdom that can be akipkiper-
formed

r-
i only in temples except inin
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certain peculiar circumstances and
in order that we should derive their
benefit we are called upon to erect
these sacred edifices these are
ordinances all important in their na-
ture thatthiitthiet belong to this life they
must be attended to here that we
might be prepared to enter upon the
duties of the life to come
there is one matter that has re-

ceived a great part of my attention
partipartlnarti ularlyulaily of late that is the con-
forming of my will to the will of god
not onlyoniy pertaining0 to thingsM spiritual
but alsoto things temporal assoassociatedlatedbatediated
with my everydayevery day life and it
appears to me that we as a people
harehave now reached that stage of the
latter day porktorkworkvork when thissarnethis samesarnesama ques-
tion is brought right home to the
minds of all who claim membersmembershiphipbip
in the church and kinokinakingdomdoin of god
there is one thing hebe will require of
us that is to prove by example as
well as precept that we love himbim be-
yond any and everything else he
will require that we establish beyond
a doubt that our affections and hearts
are his and that to do his bidding
and further the interests of his cause
is ouroargur greatest and fondest desire
therotheretheno seems to be throughout the

world a great love for wealth it is
true that riches ofttimesoft times secure ease
comfort and enjoyment but then
theethese are indulgences0 that belong
only to thithisthl life as no man brought
anvthinanything into the world so none will
taketae ananything away what then
may we expect to enjoy in the here-
after such blessings only as are
secured unto us through the sealing
ordinances of the holy priesthood
which reach behind the veil while
reffectinreflecting9 on this would it not be
wellweli for us as latter day saints to
also imagine if we can our feelings
if through unworthiness on our part
we should find ourselves in the next
world disappointed I1 think that

when we consider these things that
compared with ouroar eternal happiness
everything else is small and of lit-
tle moment
there is much requarequ7requiredrredired at our

hands we have not only to labor forfop
ourselves but for our dead friends
whom we shall meet sooner or later
if when we renew our acquaintance
with them we cincm tell them that we
officiated in the temple ordinances
for them it will afford us joy as
well as them but if when we shall
meet them we are not the bearers of
such welcome intelligence feelings
of remorse will overtake us in not
having done ourautyouroun dutyAutyapty when opportu-
nitynitywasaitordedustodosowas afforded us to do so these
are some of my reflections relareiarelativetiver
to some

1 of our present and imme-
diate

imme-
diato duties
I1 am pleased to say that wherever

I1 go I1 perceive a willingness on the
part of the people to build temples
and also toio become united in esta-
blishingblishing ourselves upon such a basis
as will make us independent of thetho
surrounding world producing and
manufacturing everything we need
for use and wear and thus become
selfseif sustaining so that when baby-
lon shall fallwefalleefall we may sustain no loss
there has never been a generation

of time so important as the one inittitiiri
which we live our prospects tooiooaioo
are peculiarly and unusuallyun usual lyencourencour-
aging for the gospel we preach will
never be taken away from the earthearthy
and as ionglonglonion as we prove faithful venwever
will maintain our rights which god
has given usu9 there is a prospect
too of our posposterityerity livlivinging when
peace for the space of a thousand
years shall be on this earth when thethoiho
savior and holy beingsM will visit with
men in the flesh and then his glory
will surround the habitation of therthorthoo
saints I1 know of no previouspreviopravious dis-
pensationpensa tion that had such encouragingg
and glorious prospects
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then let me say tofo the inttprlvtprdd ayiy
saints let us practice thetho pnnriplesptitwiples
of our holy religion bobe wilwllwillitiwillitawillingliti to hebe
directed and used for the good of our
fathers cause in whatwhatevereverevee capacity
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0 god the eternal fathafatherintherincatherinFa n liletheilia
name of thy sun jesus christchrisiobrist thy
people and thy serservantvants have met
together upon this ground for tiithltilthype
purputpurposepose of dedicating the saniesamebamebaniebanle unto
the lord our god for builbullbulibuildimbuillinboillinbudimiLlin ia
housebouse to ththyy name eveevenit a teintemplepie
wherein thy servants and thy hand
maidens may receive such blessings usas
thou hastbast ordained to be bestbestowedoved
upon thy people that are pure in
bheartbearteart we desire our father that
we may do this work with holiness
of heatbeathealtbeai t that we may have the spirit
of the lord our god to rest upon us
that we may dedicate and consecrate
this place to be mostmst holhoiholyy a sacred
and holy place unto thee whereon
may be erected a temple that shall
be acceptable in thy sight by virtue
and authority of thy holy priesthood
we do dedicate aud consecrate this
temple site and its immediate sur
rounrouudingsroundidgsdingsdiDgS we pray that it may be
sanctified that the foundation thereof
may be steadfast that it may be per-
manent even as a rock
we pray that thou wilt bless those

who shall labor thereon those that

we tiritiviunyv hp placed aud be servants
inriihrlaniinrl 8 ourstin f uau0j 1 l I111i very Jeituitili i ahillarid
thatthitthai rills in ayiyy ae4eG uurourounaur halpyliilipipv lortor is my
prayer in the namenarne of jesus atieiiA nen

slillscill niaguniaku thetilctile neafnecfiicctsnysily excavationexcavtionexcavexcave itonifon
fwlilchonforbon the InsebIetlosebietnentinsenimitnentniMit storyston thosethonethoe i liau
sliilvsllll quarry the rock elthereitherither 1trr aft
tajt1jthee qglianii adesrdesiesibslbs of thehe miiithnsniouyiwirs r off
thevalleysthe valleys those wh shall be
engagedendht4d thereon and haveliaeilae lie super
ititetlintcntienceence of this plicphicpilcchic thoethose twatthatat
shailshallhhall 66pahelphflp aliiallalilailairlhirlalliairiI citc it tiiefhe ruekluckroekrocaroea aldaaaid
prepifeprepiirc alienittieniflieni to ie placed in tl k ir
proper places on I1 lie bullLuilbuliiridiniuidinluiljingIuidindingJing1 those
whowiiowilo shall be elivngedbieiifigcddi dravingdrawing filothefiletho
sandsanospind iliethetiietile lime and tild clay bidwidmid in
working thetinfinfir biorniormortarmortanlir tindrindsindand tillhllhiiail thsatdisatasa
that shallshalishail lebe enhgedeiigaued in tinyfinytidynv way on
the erectionerect imi of the builbullbulibuildipbuildingbuildupdip k vvlivaliv1wtlierlerier
iuin cutting and preparing the tluilwrstunons
iiiiliill.111111it qmrryingqartrryingr rockI1 crtr in wineverwlneverwhveverwileverwl levernever
volkolkaikvorkoik theytlleytiley niamay ba13 engaged peranimerani
ing to thetiietile bailballbalibaildingbiiildingbuildingding of this temple
that they may be preserved by thy
ppowerower that thy protection rnainnlnamay be46
over them that thy holy anguiss
may be with them and that tlty44ialty

0may laborlawr with their mights ulpuipuponOn
the edifice until it shall be finifinishedaleaAjeaaled
until it shallshilishtilshalishail be prepared for a stshilfstilf
furtherfurt lieriieriler dedication that it amnymaymny ba
built according to the instructionss
and inspiration and revelations of thyihjrihor


